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Louisiana, 371 ;

liom the prov-

ll'lorida, 2i) and

iMor of Louiai-

ana (1742-1753), 200; prosperity of the province under his admin-
istration, 297 ; he is promoted to the governorship of Canada, 312;

jealouay and contentions with (xeneral Montcalm, .''', note ; charges

preferred ag linst him by friends of the latter, on which he is tried

and acquitted, 340, 341, note ; death of in Paris, Ibid.

Vega, (iarcilaRSO de la, a Spanish historian of De Soto's Expedition, 30, 33,

notr.

Venango, Indian village and military post on the Alleghany River,

321,350.

Verrazano, Juun, a celebrated Florentine navigator; early voyage of dis-

covery to North America, 4.

Vexilla, or rcriUa reyiii jirodctoit, iirst (tie of grand Latin hynm, 144, 198.

Vicanque, ancient Indian town on the upp v ^ ters of the Arkan-

sas, 29.

Vincennes, Jean Raptiste BisHot de. (See 1\ 'iiT>".'i,nes.)

Vincennes, Indiana, beginning of, 299; early hisiory, 301, 302; visited

by Croghau, 303, note.

Virginia, Illinois made a county of, 402.

W.

Wabash River, when French posts first established on, 299.

Washington, (ieorgo, mission to the h('a<hvat('rs of the Ohio, 321 ; sur-

renders Fort Necessity, 325; gallant conduct at Braddock's de-

feat, 328.

Wars of the French with the Spaniards, 205-2(18; with the Natchez,

277-285; with the Chickasaws, 290-29S; with the English, 20, 312,

319-339; Pontiac's war, 34()-3(;0.

West, Company of the, when organized, 252; operations of in Louisi-

ana and Illinois, 259, 571 ; charter of surrendered to the crown, 28(i;

benefits of its sway, 2S7.

Willian) III. of England, sends two vessels to explore the outlet of the

:\[ississippi, 113,220.

Winnebago Indians, a branch oi' the Sioux or Dakota nation; Nicolet's

visit to and account of, 31); mention, 41.

Wilkins, liieutenant-C'olonel John, succeeds Colonel Reed as English

conunandant at the Illinois, 395; account of his administration,

395-39S.

Will of La .Salle, 134, note.

Wolfe, General James, distinguishes himself at the reduction of Louis-

burg, 33(1; his 8i(>ge of Quebec, 337; dies on the field of battle, 338.

Wolfe and Montcalm Monument, 341, note.

Wolfe's column, Ibid. •

Y.

Yazoo River, I>e Soto winters at village on, 27 ; Frencli Fort on, 283.

Yalobusha Hiver, in Xorthern Missi;-ifiii)pi, r-iidczvous of DWrlaipietto

in his unfortunate expuilition against the Chickasaws, 292.
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